Emergency medical services providers and weapons in the prehospital setting.
To investigate emergency medical services (EMS) providers' experience with weapons encountered while working, and evaluate the training they have received regarding searching for and confiscating weapons in the field. This was a descriptive, cross-sectional survey anonymously completed by a convenience sample of EMS providers in the metropolitan Boston and Los Angeles (LA) areas. Of 2,672 surveys distributed, 2,224 (83%) were returned. Forty-two percent of the respondents (39% of Boston and 46% of LA) reported searching patients for weapons, and 62% (51% of Boston and 76% of LA) reported finding weapons. The LA respondents were more likely than the Boston respondents to have found a firearm. Twenty-seven percent of the respondents reported they had found more than five weapons in their careers. One thousand seven hundred seventy-two (80%) providers replied that they would report discovered weapons, most frequently to law enforcement personnel. Providers with higher EMS education and ones who received weapons-related training were more likely to search for, find, and report weapons. Four hundred fifty-one (20%) respondents reported receiving formal weapons-related training, 291 (13%) considered their initial EMS training on weapons-related topics to be adequate, and 292 (13%) considered their continuing education in these areas adequate. These data suggest that weapons encountered in the field are a widespread problem for EMS providers. Although many EMS providers search for and find weapons on their patients, most of them feel they have been inadequately trained in this area. Prospective studies are needed to document the actual incidence of weapon encounters in the prehospital setting. Multidisciplinary discussions are needed to address the above issues.